The Woodlands dismantles West Brook,
moves to first in District 12-6A
TWHS hands Bruins worst loss in school history
By David Thompson, Contributing writer
Friday, October 7, 2016

BEAUMONT - An undefeated District 12-6A showdown quickly turned into an audition tape for a
Highlander team that looks to be on a short list of state title contenders.
The Woodlands, the No. 6 ranked team in Class 6A, scored 44 points in the first half on its way to a
72-7 win over West Brook on Friday at the Thomas Center in Beaumont, decisively moving into the
district's top spot while handing the Bruins their first loss of the season.
The defeat goes down as West Brook's worst in school history in terms of point differential,
surpassing 56-7 losses to Baytown Lee in 1999 and Port Arthur Memorial in 2002.
The Highlanders only ran 20 first half plays but managed seven offensive touchdowns while finding
most of its success through their running game.
Behind touchdown runs of 64 and 57 yards from senior quarterback and Sam Houston State
commit Eric Schmid, the Woodlands burst out to a 30-7 lead in the first quarter. Schmid – who threw
for six touchdowns in last week's win over Lufkin – completed only two passes for 48 yards in the first
half, but played the role of facilitator as his team scored four rushing touchdowns and added a punt
return for a score in the opening half.

West Brook's Joel Denley found the end zone on a 58-yard run in the first quarter to cut the
Highlanders lead to 23-6. The Bruins' offense, however, struggled to move the ball, going backwards
nine times in the first half while failing to score the rest of the game.
The Highlanders held West Brook to less than 200 total yards while forcing 11 punts.
The Woodlands, which scored 60 points for the second straight week and 70 for the first time this
season, added four more scores in the second half to complete the rout. They finished the game with
six different players scoring rushing touchdowns.
The first offensive snap of the game set the tone for the Highlanders as Schmid fooled the West
Brook defense on the zone read, running 64 yards untouched to the end zone for an early lead. The
Woodlands - which only held the ball for 5 minutes and 36 second in the first half - scored four times
on its first five plays, including a 50-yard punt return from Carter and a 25-yard touchdown run from
Jordan Talford.

West Brook routed in first loss of the season
By David Thompson
Saturday, October 8, 2016

An undefeated District 12-6A showdown quickly turned into an audition tape for a Highlander team
that looks to be on a short list of state title contenders.
The Woodlands, the No. 6 ranked team in Class 6A, scored 44 points in the first half on its way to a
72-7 win over West Brook Friday at the Thomas Center, decisively moving into the district's top spot
while handing the Bruins' their first loss of the season.
The defeat goes down as West Brook's worst in school history in terms of point differential,
surpassing 56-7 losses to Baytown Lee in 1999 and Port Arthur Memorial in 2002.
WHAT HAPPENED
The Highlanders only ran 20 first half plays but managed seven offensive touchdowns while finding
most of its success through the running game.

Behind touchdown runs of 64 and 57 yards from senior quarterback and Sam Houston commit Eric
Schmid, the Woodlands ran out to a 30-7 lead in the first quarter. Schmid - who threw for six
touchdowns in last week's win over Lufkin - completed only two passes for 48 yards in the first half,
but played the role of facilitator as his team scored four rushing touchdowns and added a punt return
for a score in the opening half.
West Brook's Joel Denley found the end zone on a 58-yard run in the first quarter to cut the
Highlanders lead to 23-6. The Bruins' offense, however, struggled to move the ball, going backward
nine times in the first half while failing to score the rest of the game.
The Highlanders held West Brook to less than 200 total yards while forcing 11 punts.
The Woodlands, which scored 60 points for the second straight week and 70 for the first time this
season, added four more scores in the second half to complete the rout. They finished the game with
six different players scoring rushing touchdowns.
TURNING POINT
The first offensive snap of the game set the tone for the Highlanders as Schmid fooled the West
Brook defense on the zone read, running 64 yards untouched to the end zone for an early lead. The
Woodlands - which only held the ball for 5 minutes and 36 second in the first half - scored four times
on its first five plays, including a 50-yard punt return from Carter and a 25-yard touchdown run from
Jordan Talford.
WHAT STOOD OUT
The Highlanders' most impressive first half play came from the arm of someone other than Schmid.
Senior Dylan Caseyfound Carter wide open on a halfback pass, scoring from 40 yards out to extend
their first half lead to 37-7 with 8:26 left in the second quarter. Carter added his third score on a 51yard run with under two minutes before halftime.
BY THE NUMBERS
Schmid added a score through the air - a 14-yard pass to Grant Murphy - in the third quarter to finish
5-of-11 for 113 yards. Schmid also finished with a game-high 138 yards on six rushes. West Brook
quarterback Marcus Johnson finished 10-of-14 for 105 yards, finding favorite target Kandin Robertson
eight times for 80 yards. Denley rushed for a team-high 67 yards for West Brook.

